**HOW DO I GET TO THE WORKSHOP?**

General bus and driving directions are listed below.

A campus map is on the other side of this page.

The building is pictured at right.

**BUS ROUTES** to Seattle University on Saturdays include:

- Metro #2
- Metro #3
- Metro #4
- Metro #12
- Metro #43
- Metro #49
- Metro #60

If you take the **Link Light Rail**, get off at the University Street Station stop in the bus tunnel. Come up the escalator and follow signs to the 3rd Avenue & University Street exit. Then, walk to your left on Union Street (North). Catch the #2, 3 or 4 bus in front of Benaroya Hall, to Seattle University campus.

**DRIVING DIRECTIONS**

When you arrive, stop at the visitor parking lot booth for parking information and/or campus directions. The law school is just south of the visitor parking lot.

**From I-5:**

- Take the James Street exit (165 on I-5 South; 164A on I-5 North)
- Turn east up the hill
- Turn left on 12th Avenue (0.6 miles)
- Turn left on East Marion Street (2 blocks)
- The visitor parking lot information booth will be directly ahead

**From I-90:**

- Take the Rainier Avenue North exit (3B)
- Merge onto Rainier Avenue South, heading north
- Turn slightly left onto Boren Avenue South (0.5 miles)
- Turn right onto 12th Avenue (2 blocks)
- Turn left on East Marion St. (0.7 miles)
- The visitor parking lot information booth will be directly ahead

**From Highway 520:**

- Take 520 east to I-5 south
- Take the James Street exit off I-5 (exit 165a)
- Turn left on James Street
- Drive up the hill, past Broadway
- Turn left on 12th Avenue
- Turn left on East Marion Street (2 blocks)
- The visitor parking lot information booth will be directly ahead

**From Downtown Seattle:**

- Take Madison Street or James Street eastbound
- Go over I-5 and cross Broadway
- If you are on Madison, turn right on 12th Avenue
- If you are on James, turn left on 12th Avenue
- The visitor parking lot information booth is on the west (campus) side of 12th Avenue at East Marion Street